
THETRIALOFMME.JONIAUX.
Damaging Evident}" Parried by

tho Accused. . .
A Crafty lun'.'.isitur Baffled by a

Woman.

Tltrllllnff l>*>c.!aratlon That Cnnoladed

With Spltorul and Genuinely
I'tin : ? , Itetort.

ET-C' iel tO TBI IfERAI.D,

l.u.MmN, Jan. 12?All Europe is fol-
lowing with the keenest interest tbe
poisoning trial at Antwerp, which easily
Ikatel tanlt aa ona of the greatest causes
eclebre of tho century. Even the Eng-
lish press printed verbatim reports oi
the wonderful four days' examination
cf Mine. Joniaux, the accused woman,
and all Europe is marveling at her
splendid courage and amazing resources
ot mind before her accusers.

Occupying a high position in one of
the lire, families in Belgium, Madam
Jonieux io accused of killing by poison
bar sister, uncle and brother to profit by
the insurance on their lives. The evi-
denceof guilt whioh has come to light is
so strong that the public was convinced
of hor guilt in advance of the trial and
their detestation of the crime was so
great thare was a popular clamor for the
woman's head.

reaction of oriNioN,

When hor four days' duel for life
with the presiding magistrate waa
finished Inatoveniag there was a strong

reaction of public sentiment in her
favor. The judge was merciless in
pursuit of damaging details. Mme.
Joniaux, a woman of 51 yearg, self-pos-

sesaed, undaunted faced him throughout
with the air of an accused queen who
scorned her occusern. Evidence and in-
sinuations, often proaented with crafty
and orushmg force, tbat would havo
overwhelmed a master of statecraft, she
parried and even turned to advantage,

ADMISSIONS.
She made moat astounding admissions

in the moat matter of fact manner. It
was true, ahe aaid, she bed destroyed
many papers wbich might have been
dainaginir 'o her, but had not done so
deliberately. It was true she had
pawned her own jewelry and that of
other people. True she had borrowed
money whenever eho could induce peo-

ple to lend. She did not deny she wrs
a gambler, that she had been accused of
cheating at cards in tbe houses of friends
and had lest and wou at Monto Carlo.
These stratagems of obtaining money
were due, not so much to her owu pe-

cuniary embarrassment aa an anxiety
to t.elp poarer members of the family.

SHE HAD I'ItAYED.
It wan during the examination regerd-

ng her brother's deith tbat the prie-
on.ir yesterday orcated several thrilling
scone:. Early in the day, when close
?raised br I er inquisitor, Mmo. Joniaux
stiddeiil. cleottilied the court by ex-
Outlining in an intenße voice, "1 have
prayed, 1 havo implored (iod to throw
light upon tbis dark mystery, and bs
br.s answered me. Witnesses Trill come
forth who will prove my innocence."
"But," retorted the president, cyn-

ically, ''providence 1b not in poaasssicn
ol the papers and evidence in this case.
Who is this witness?" "Find out,"
wen the tortured woman's first spiteful
nnd Eenuinoly feminine reply.

DIBCtT'ISEt) IHKIUJITION.

Secretary Greshtim ami the Mexican
minister fjsnf.ri

Washington, Jan. 12.?Secretary Gresham,
Fenor Romero, the Mexican minister, and
Major llutton of the t'nited Slates engineer
corps, had a conference Tor nn hour and a half
today St thS state department respecting tho
appointment of a commission to provide a
system of irrigation for the south-
west by dammiiu: the Itio Grando river.
Authority for tho appointment of such
a commission is already lodged in tho
president by legislation. The talk WSJ purely
informal and took a hroad ranire, the suhject
being discussed from nn international point of
view, as well as an economic proposition. One
ohieelion to tiie scheme which seemed to strike
tho conference with somo force was the sug-

gestion that any dammed rlvor would be sure
to till up giadunily from the deposit of soil
brought down from tho mountain head wa'ers,
nnd so the supply of water lor irrigation pur-
poses WOOld diminish, and in the end serious
controversies would arise ov.-r its distribution.

The suhject willbj further discussed before
any attempt is made to reach a conclusion.

A TOWN IN FLASHES.

Wheatland **i*lt*d by tt DostrnotlTa
firs,

Wiicati.anp, Jan. 12.?A bie; Ire cleaned out
a lnr(.:e portion ot this town to-night. The
poiloffico, Wheatland hotel. Central hotel,
Gem saloon. Iluple.\.'s barber shop and resi-
dence were enli.ely consumed. The loss is es-
timated at between £15,1 00 >-nd InIOfOOO and
but jneagre insurance Tbe firs originated in
a boarder's room in the Central hotel,
but just how is not known There
w,)B no injury to persons, but the oss to tho
postmistress and William Amiek In Property
wns heavy* The now depot and the block
opposite were nearly caught, but by heroic
work of citizens were payed, The Odd Fellows
V/erS holdine. a banauSt at the timo of the lire,
end everybody worked iv fcunday clothes to
put out the lire. Tho railroad company's fire
train arrived Irom Rockland, hut was too late
to do more than put out the tire, already under
control.

SKNATOtt FOLEY'S SLAYER.

Alio* Hartley Hmittuicfd to Klevru
Your*.' Imi»ri«fiii>i,«nr.

H>:no, New, Jan. 12.? Mrs. Alico M. Hartley,
who killed senator it f>- Foley last July, was
In court this morning with a nurse and her 2-
niontiis-oUI baby. Judge Cheney denied a mot-
ion for a new trial and sentenced the defend-
ant to li years in the state pris >n.

Judge Cheney in thu afternoon decided to
Admit Mrs- Hartley to bail in the sum of $35.,
otjo, p ndtng an appeal to the supreme court,
her bund lo be approved by the court.

Bint PfHDnllOo IClwctlon <Jont«atl*
San FlUKcnsco. .lan. 12.?1t is reported that

<x County Clerk Haley has iccomu satisfied
tlT.t he cannot win on tho recount now in
progress, ami will give up the contest in favor
or t'urry, tho newly elected clerk. Instead of
gdiillnft Haley lout 4$ votes today. There
wero no -tar ling development* In the recount

for sheriff today. Mi-Nan gained It*votes in
11 prepilWU counted, and has a net gain of
;(,!7 up io date.

ti r tunny* N-w Aml»<i"«»rtnr.
VlKi Jan. XL?lt is rumored licrc that

Count Herbert Bi.smarck,,son o£ Uio chancel-
lor, will ba appointed Herman ambassador at
WKtt.ilngWa, iv succession JJarou You
bi.uu.n JcUsehe.

Barry Wnorirtiff Kfeeiea Mis Engage-
moot to Sltrt Gould-

ipsclal to Tin Unaalo
Bokton, Mass., Jan. 12.?"A pretty

fairy tile" was the langhiui; comment of. H{rrw Woodruff,the ex-ootor and pres-
ent Harvard student, when shown tbo

'New York dispatch connecting his name
with that of Miss Anua Gould and de-
claring their rumored engagement as an
asstirotl fact.

"No," he replied, "there is not n
word of truth in that article. I wish
there was; but ail I can say, and all I
care to say, Is that I nm sorry any such
rumor should get abroad. Once and,for nil. let me say I am not engaged to

:Miss Gould."

WED A FOIUIKK FUPIIn

Superintendent Allan, nf tha Ferris
BChaal, 3tnrrlo« an Indian.

Special to The Herald.
Guthris, O. T., Jan. 12 ?At the Cbi-

locco Indian school, in the Cherokee
strip, Prof. E. A. Allan, superintendent
of the Indian school at Ferris, Califor-
nia, was married to Miss Ida Johnson,
teacher in the Chilocco schools. The
bride is a Wyandotte Indian, and (tret

met the groom while he waa a teaohor
in the Chilocco schools years ago, when
sho was a pupil.

PROMPTS TO MURDER.

STRANGE FORM OF INSANITY IN
LONDON.

Another Vouii;- " in linpolled to Slib >
WolnLin by \u25a0ami Unknown

Power,

Special (o The ITfrald,

London, Jen. 12. ?A strange epldemio
of insanity, which prompts its eubjects
to atnb strangers, usually women, ivfhe
atreetß of London has not yet ended,
and popular nervousness in several
quarters of tho city continues.

One of the most Btartling cafes oc-
curred Wednesday in front of a fashion-
able store on Oxford Ptreet ata.d a large
throng of shoppors, when a young man
plunged n knile three inches daep into
the back ol a lady, and then quietly
waited until tbe polics came and arret!
Ed him.

The prisoner, who has a good reputa-
tion, declared in court that l:e was
unable to account for hii action. Hs
said that a strange, irroaiatinie in,pulse
to stab coras one aiezad him suddenly,
and ba acted on it tho same instant. He
had nover seen bit victim till that mo-
ment. Tho poiics have been watching
for two or three weeks a person thoy
believe to be the nyst-rinus woman
in blank whose stabbing of others of
her sex put Kensington and other parts
of tho Wo3t End in terror for wooks.
They have so far been unable to obtain
enough evidence to warrant her arrest,
but outrages from thia source have
cett:ed of late.

miL DUOOAHUI nunr,

Controvirpy Or r th* Remains or tho
Ages, ?r Much DtVoirOa HtftorJaty.

Oakland, Jnn. 11.?The contost for
thn body of Philip It iog»r haa beea car-
ried into court by an application un the
part ol the executors, Dr. Ii 11, Pattßr-
eou and P. B. lloogar, for special letters
of administration. The purpose of tbe
application was to get pot.jeas;oa of the
will and private papers of dacoasod in
bis safe deposit box at the Oakland Sav-
ings bank. It was believed that in tho
will Boogor might have made some re-
qnoat an to the disposition of his body
after Inn death.

Dr. E. M. Patterson tojtlfisd that
P.oo'-ar left property that required im-
mediate attention ol administrators.
Attorney M. 0. Ohspatatt stated on the
witness stand that iloogarhul sent for
him on the morning of January ,)th,aud
aslted him to get some iiaporn end the
will from the bank. He gave him au
erder. 'ihe documents we.c brought to
P.cugar's room and be was shunn tha
will. As he had a case in court, Chap-
man took tho papers lo the courtroom
aud returned tbem to the bank at noon.
In tho meantime, or about this time,
lioogar died. Th* bank now refuses to
surrender them to bint,

After some discuislon Judge Frick re-
fused to grant special lsttsri of admin-
istration upon the grounds that Ihe
showing had uot made clear that any
interoct of tho citato reqoired this
issue. Tno coroner then conaulted the
district attorney, who advised him to
rocoguizo the request of the widow, who
had given Undertaker Kvers an order
for the body. On this the remains were
turned ovor, and tbe funeral wiil take
place from the hoti.ie at tho. corner of
Eighth and Franklin etroata, where Mrs.
Boogar resides. Her husband, she
claims, was a rich lumberman at Iron
Mountain, Mien., but was killed. Her
right nuuio she has told many, is Mr-.
Minnie Allen. -She is a woman 33

yours of age; light, and has red hair; is
w?lledi:cated and a musician of consider-
?b!.! ability.

A complaint was sworn to yesterday
by James A. Inglur, an t:: deputy cou-
ntable, who was a witness to the second
shot fired at Boogar, which ie the one
that caused his death. Oollins' case
will be called today und the preliminary
examination set. Dr. Patterson said
last night that the will of Boogar iB
stili in tbe batik.

A Qttaef rrUoner.
Racine, Win., Jan. 12. ?Tbo polica of

tbis city havo a mysterious woman
locked up in the county jail, wbo ia giv-
ing tbem considerable trouble. M.o
camo here a week a_o, and registered nt
the Hotel Racine a3 Mro. Campbell. A
day or two alter she entered a hundred
bouaeH about tho city, and watcauvht
in the borne o! Thomas I). Howell, Not
having stolen anything she whs allowed
to depart, but the police were notitied
und caught her at tne St. Paul depot.
Information from Xnd., says
she is one of the moH notorious oLoak
ihioves iv the country and is known as
the Woman in Scarlet. From her con-
versation, it appears that she has been
in every city of any account in the
United Status She says she has a trunk
at Imperial, N. V., and tbat it contains
gems for whioh * reward of $5000 has
bean offered.

Metropolitan Turf y, ;ch .tm;

The Metropolitan Turf Couiuiieaion
Room. Commissions taken on Sao
Francisco and eastern rare? by wire.
Puolfl aold on uportinj? events.

DCKKHE<Sc FiTZGlfinAr.D,
120 Weit becoad atreet.

TRAIN ROBBERS MADE A HAUL.
A Through Burlington Train. Capture d. -

Two Cool-Headcil Bandits Do the
Work.

The Express messengers Bnrprlaed and
Fall Baay Prey to the Thieves.

Partners Batnod.

Omaha, Nsb., Jan. 12.?A special to
the Bee from Ottumwa, lowa, Bare:

1lifliway men trot in their work tonight.
It was ono of the moat daring train rob-
bories ever attempted. It was executed
on the Burlington passenger train No. 4,
near this city, tonight. No. 4 is the
Burlington's through passenger train
from Denver to Chicago and camcs largo
quantities of mail and baggage. It was
not known that tho train carried a
mora valuable cargo of mail or express
tonight than usual, or if it was kept
quiet, but it seems tbat two bold
robbers knew that tbe express
would make a valuable haul, and they
planned to bag it. They held up the
train, but molested nothing but the ex-
press car, though after they bad fin-,
iehed this job they stood for 10 minutes
and waited for the train to stop long
enough to have robbed tbe mail cars or
the passenger coaches.

CAPTURED TUB MEBSENGER.
The agent at Ohillloothe, a small vil-

lage several railej west of here, says he
saw two men about tbe depot in the af-
ternoon, and when No. 4 arrived at 6:30
p. m. there were on tbe platform, but
disappeared while tho train was standing
at fhe station. When the heavy string
of cars began to move out of the station,
the two express messengers aud bag-
gagetuon shut the side doors of the car,
for the vimd was blowing strong and
cold, Express Messenger Page stepped
to the ond door at the front of the car,
which, thoujjh usually necurotl and tna-
tened, was loft unlocked by some one
passing through it. He meant to
lock it and was just stopping to do it
when the door opened and the two
men sprang inside. They cried, "hold
up your hands," on j running to the
rear of tiio car to cover the assistant
and baggageman, Ed Wright. The
trainmen, taken by surprise, threw up
their h.intlo.

The robbers oompsllsd then to bunch
in a corner of ttie car, and one kept
them covered with two big pistols while
the other bound and gagged thorn.
He then turned his attention to
the eaie, which he unlocked with the
keys taken from Page's packets, etuftinir
the comento of the safe into a big sack
which thoy hud with them. At this
point the mail clerk in the adjoining
apartment came in, attracted oy tho
noise, and ho immediately received ths
bind and gag treatment, and was thrown
in the corner with the others.

A SACK FULL OP MONEY.
After filling the sack tbe robbers

quietly awaited until ths train whistled
uui slackened spued for the Milwaukee
railroad crossing, a mile west of town,'
showing by ove'y notion perfect famil-
iarity with the lay of the land and
habit: of the train. When the train
stopped for the crossing they both
jampsd to the door, sprang out and
started on a run across the Das Moines
river. By this litne the baggageman
had worUed himself loose from the
thongs which bound him and he released
bis companions just aa the train wat
pulling into the Ottumwa depot. The
al inn was given and an engine with a
posse sent uut to Chillicotho, where no
night agant is rotained by tbo company.
Another posse was led by a Burlington
detective, Jim Harrison, who recently
had a desperate tight with bandits at
Batuvia, in which one was killed. This
one rtartod frutu Ottumwa, and tho
search tor tbs robbers waa a hasty one.

OLD HANDS.
It io behoved thoy escaped to an

island in the river, from whara it is
thought tho? crossed to the opposite
tide of the river und escaped by horses
hidden in the woods, and from
there to the abandmod coal mines
near Aiiua, where thsre is no
question that a gang of moonshiners
make their headquarters. It was the
theory of the railr ad men that the two
men belong to this gang, members of
wliich assaulted Deputy United States
Marshal Wrny with shotguns a short
time ago and released one of their num>
ber under arrest, nearly killing Wray.

the robbers wore medium sized men.
Tbey wore caps with drop masks to
them. One had on gray jeans nnd the
other overalls, and both wore brown
overcoats. Adaina Express officials in
this city disclaim any knowledge of
ths amount taken, but it is balieved to
be several thousand dollars. The train-
men think that from the coolness dis-
played by the bandits, they are old
hands at the business, probable recent-
ly from the territory, wbo planned this
raid alter careful study.

OttOjjwa, Jan. 12?Local officials at a
into hour estimated the amount taken
at ?Sl)00. But on account of it being tbe
habit of banks in small towns to send
money toChicego on Saturday night, it
is believed tbe amount is much larger.

THIC HIOnUBI'O SHOOTING.

Sllva Caaaot Recofsr-Both th« W*Ul-
*n< In Jail.

Modesto, Jan. 12.?The condition of Frank
Pi va, who wa« shot at his, ranch near Modesto
Thursday nicht, is critical and the attending
physician doubts if he can livo 24 hours.
StevenWalden was arrested last night and
Miner Walden, sr., surrendered himself to
Sheriff Purvis today. Both men emphatically
deny any knowledge of the shooting while in

his ilecifiration Kilva positively identifies both
men as his assailants. Walden, sr., is a well
known politician and lobbyist and late in the
Sixties was twice assemblyman from this
county. He has always been active in local
polities. Bail has not been asked for pending
ing bilva's injuries.

ARIZONIA'9ATTOKNKY,

Oonornl 'I'1"1 v llvalgns and Jndg* Sat-
t "rwliir.rtfa Appointed.

Fikknix, Ar.z., Jan. 12.?The rosiirunt'on of
Attorney cieiK'ral Honey, of Arizona, was re-
ceived today by Governor Hughes, promptly
accepted and his successor, Judge S-nturwhite,
of Tucson, appointed. This is gcnenlly con-
ceded fob 3 an outcome of the recent lv ict-
meut charges brought against the governor be-
fore a special xr;ind juryin which ihe gover-
nor was thoroughly exouorated. Mr. Henoy's
t-rm of office would hive expired within two
weeks and bit re.appo.niiu ;ut \v« improbable
under the clrcumit*uce< uu ciiooite a venomous
letter of reftiffQaUon Wl **\u25a0 shot at hi*
former friend and benefactor.

Unilellv ?r»*rt Tolntjrnm*.
There are undelivered at 'he

Western Uniou Telegraph lomptmy's ofllc
corner First ami Spring suo'l*. Janu-iry IJiu,
for ij. 6. Buctshaw, W. M. mover, tt. fi, Jouu

COT OFF WITH$5.

A Los Angelee Women's Very Small
t>aa»if.

Special to The Herald.
Tacoma, Wash., Jan. 12.?The will of

Mrs. Catherine Wagner of Puyallap, a
prominent Washington pioneer, hat
been filed for probate. Becantc of a
family quarrel hsr daughters, Mrs.
James Law of Whatcom and Mrs,
Josephine Y. Dominguez of Los An-
geles are cut off with (5 each. The es-
tate is valued at $30,C0l). Mrs. Domin-
guez wants the will broken on the
ground of undue influence, growing oat
of the family quarrel and senility.

TO SUPPORT THE FAMILY.

Bella Bllton, Who Married a Title, to
lletara la the Stag*.

Special to The Herald.
London, Jan. 12,?1t is reported that

Bolls Bilton, wife of tbs Earl of Olan-
carty, intends to return to tbs stage.
This step is rendarsd nseossary by the
iinanoial straits of hsr bnsbnnd, bs bsing
bead and ears in debt and his estate
heavily mortgaged. The countess gave
birth to twin boys on December 21,
1991. One bears th title of Lord Kil-
conns, while the other is knorrn as Hon.
Power Francis William Lspoer Trench,
that bsing the Olanosrty family name,

A DETECTIVE'S SCHEME.

SUIT BROUGHT FOR A CONVICT'S
SHARE IN AN ESTATE.

The Hair to Considerable Money Sarvlag

a L'fe S-mtsnoe In San

Queut'la.

Special to Tun HaBALn,
Chicago, Jan. 12.?Joseph H. Lobell,

a private detective, began a poculiartuit
today in the superior court. He filed a
bill against the administrator and heirs
ot the estate of Alonzo C. Wood, whose
last will and testament is now being
litigated. Alonzo C. Wood died March,
IS'J2, leaving $100,000 worth of properly,

his hairs being seven children. Oae ol
the children is Fred H. Wood, who Is a
life convict in the penitontiary at San
i) ion tin.

Lohell says In his bill that on June
22, 1802, which was three months after
Ihe death ol the elder Wood, be
entered into an agreement with the
convict by which he. Lobell,
was to take care of Frederick's
interest in bis father's estate. The
agreement was, Lobell alleges, that he
was to recover the convict's share, by
suit or otherwise, and take for bis
trouble half of it.

He asks the court to order an account-
ing, In order tbat tne amount due to
Frederick may be set aside to him.

The will of the father was, by a decis-
ion rendered recently by Judge Winder,
declared void, aud if tbe decision is sus-
tained by the upper courts tbe children
will divide the property. Frederick
will then be entitled lo one-seventh.

The Right Condactor'a four-ship.

The OOhdttOtOTS o:i the night runs arc
ram ally more genial than thoso who
'.ooic after tha fares iv tho daytime.
Just why this shonld bo so is not quito
clour, but tho fact that most of their,

conduct affairs cf tho hoard with young
women who aro engaged in domestia
service during tho daytime may hr.vo
something to do with it. In making as-
signment:] the aim usually is to put tho
married tcsn en tho day runs and tho
single men en at night. As soon ns the
evening dishes aro out of tho way tho
lady in whom ha tl interested boards
his car, and between cno end of the lino
and tho other tfasy latmnge to havo a
lengthy tete-a-tete, Tho gripman is
moro fortunately situated than tho con-
ductor iv this respect, as his little
chats aro not atttrjoot to frequent inter-
ruptions, as the conductor's aro.?Chi-
cago Tribune.

Many Kinds of Days In One.
A moan solet day is the average or

moan of all tho apparent solar days in
a year. Mean solar tima is that shown
by a well regulated clock or watch,
while apparent solar .time is that shown
by a well conutruoted sundial. The
difference between the two at any time
is the equation of time and may amount
to 16 minutes and £1 Bcoonds. The as-
tronomical day begins nt noon, and the
civil clay at the preceding miduigbt.
The sidereal and mean solar days aro
both in-variable, but one day of tho lat-
ter is equal to 1 day 8 minutes and
56.555 seconds of the former.. Alars.

In » paper on Mars published in
Natura ed Arte Professor Schinparelli
says tbat it has an atmosphere charged
with water vapor.' In spitoof this, how-
ever, ho thinks that it rarely rains, buf
that water' circulates . throngh cantv-a
hack aud .fcTth from ono polo to the
othor, tbis circulattoiv being; accompa-
nied by "extraordinary periodical floods
which at every revolution of Mars inun-
date the polar region at the period of
the melting of.tho fßow. " $

">W«11 Placed.

"Did tbo colonel ever pay yon that
bill ho owed yon?" - .. .r. .-"Never." . . ?/.-," ' sS&Si&S?

"What's ho doing now?" '"President of a collection agency.<
Atlanta Constitution.

Mrs. Vanderbilt showed hor Interest
in the success cf tiie Woman's Munic-
ipal leaguo of New York by Bending
her check for $10,000 toward the ex-
pense account.

The number of women whoare enter-
ed for the graduates' course in Vale col-
lege this year is larger than that of any
preceding year.

The Law ar.d Order league of San
Francisco has as secrotnry Mrs. D. J.
Sponccr and as its vice president Mrs
Rose 11. French.

Signers Crippi, wifo of the Italian
prime minister, is a confirmed smoker
of cigarette*.

A pair of old loose kid gloves shonld
bo worn for ii-ouiug.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World*Fair Highest Medal and Diploma.
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320 South Spring St. losA/igele,.

ONE SILVER DOLLAR I
Has as much purchasing power, when spent at THE OWL, as two dollars spent in

any other drug store in Southern California.

Country Orders Filled at Our Regular Cut Rates.
We cut prices on every article in our establishment. Allgoods marked in plain fig-

ures. Our price on Paine's Celery Compound is 6oc per bottle; we don't ask $i for

this article, and then come down a few dimes in the price when the customer states

"Can get it at THE OWL for 60c." We have only one price, in plain figures, to one
and all. WE ARE TOO BUSY to give a long list ofcut rates:

Walker's Canadian Club Whiskey $i 25 Malted Milk,Small 40c, Large 80c, Hos'p'l size 3 25

Duffy's Malt Whi key 75 Carter's, Ayer's, Beecham's and Brandreth's Pills.. 15

Hood's or Ayer s Sarsaparilla 65 Japanese Hand Warmers, usual price 20C 5

Scott's Emulsion \ 65 Punks for above, 2 packages for 5
Carlsbad falts 65 Allcock's Porous Plasters 10

Syrupof Figs or Fond s Extract 33 Williams' Pink Fills and St. Jacob's Oil. .... 35
Allen's Pu.e Malt Whisk >y S5 Johnsoa's Belladonna Plasters, 3 for 25c to

Pepper Whiskey 1 00 Pinaud's Perfumes , 1 00

Japanese File Cure, $1 ootize 5° Roger & Gallet Peau de Espagne t 00

Fellows' Syrnp Hypopho3phites, $1.50 size 100 Crown Crab Apple Perfumes, 75c size. f.O

Imported Irish Whiskey I 25 47" White Rose Soap, 15c, 2 cakes 25

Eagle Crndensei Milk »5 Murray & Lanman Florida Water 45

Johann Hoff's Extract Malt 25 Pinaud's Eaude Quinine, $1.00 size 65

Mellin's Infant Food, 75c eize 55 Harrison's Lola Montez Creme 65

Central Aye. Tract!
WONDERFDL_CHANGES.
The Wild and Exciting Boom Days

Outdone.

Rare Field of 150 Acres Trans

formed Into a Beautiful and At-

tractive Cily in 12 Mouths.

During "boom" times new subdivisions were

staked oft. "boom sidewalks" laid, maps is-

sued and the property placed on salo Specu-

lators stood in lino to buy at fabulous prices,

expecting to advanco the price and wait for

the homeseekcr to buy and build his home.

Tho homeseeker did not come, the streets grew

up In weeds, the lot stakes disappeared and the

boom was "busted." The homeseeker saved

his money and waited till the bottom was
reached, and when, on the 10th of Jnnuory,

18!>4, Grider &Dow put their BritWalter and

Adams street tr.cts (comprising oyer seven
hundred lots) on sale, the prices were so satis-

factory that 125 lots were sold in one day.

Ffve hundred lots havo been sold in nine

months and over one hundred homos have

been built. Miles of streets bare been graded

and graveled, cement walks and curbs laid,

water piped and the streets aro sprinkled. Two

thousand shade trees are now making a luxur-

iant growth on these streets. Tho "boom"
speculator who lost his money now has a
chance to "get oven," for these lots are increas-
ing in value very rapidly on account of the
many improvements being made. Tourists

and homeseekers should visit this tract and

buy now while you can "got in on tho ground

floor." Take the Central avenue car 3at the

corner of Second and Spring streets to beauti-
ful Adams street and see what has been done

in the short space of one year.

GRIDER &DOW'S

CENTRAL AYE. TRACT
Adjoins their celebrated Briswallerand Adams

street subdivisions, and containst!2 fine build-
ing lots fronting Central Aye., Thirty-Hrst and
Thirty-second streets. These streets are bciug

graded and curbed; cement walks are being

mid, shade trees planted and city water piped

on all streets. The soli is sandy loam?no mud

?nnd there is n grand view of the mountains.
We have concluded to put tho price so low

and the terms so easy that every lot will sell

within three weeks. We WIU not sell to an un-
desirable class of people. Every lot will be in-

creased in value in sixty days, as many' homes

willbe built at once.
Sale will commence on MONDAY, JAN. 14,

ISIIS, nnd last uutil all nre sold.

Price of lots: *70, $100, (ISO, $178 to 1«22.r..
Terms: if2s down, balance tflO per month,

Willi a liberal discount for cash.

No interest will be charged on any lots sold
during the first sixty days; on lots told after

that time Interest will be charged on deferred

payments.
Once more you have an opportunity of buy-

ingresidence lots on a doublo-track electric
line, only lfl minutes' ride from the business
centor, at prices for which you cannot buy acre
property a mile farther out. Wo make this

sacrifice in order to close out our interest iv

this portion of the Briswalter properly.

Take tho Central avonuo cars from the cor-
ner of Second and Spring streets to our branch

olllce at tho corner of Central avenue and
Twenty-ninth street, view tho property and
secure your lot at once.

for maps and all information, call on
GRIDER ,ti DOW.

Tel 1209. 109) South Broadway.

south mmm
The Central Avenue Section of tin City.

The Tide Finally Turned Bart of
Main Street and Towards the

Southern Portion.

Until about a year ago lt waa next to Impos-

sible to sell a piece of property unless it was
in the southwestern part of the city. Buyers

would go in that direction from two to Aye

miles from the business center, until it became
generally known that there was amnch health*
ier location, on higher ground, at loss than
half that distance, where there was sandy loan
soil, witb graded streets, electric roads and ali
city privileges, and where lots could be bought

at one-fourth of the prices asked in the south'
western part of the city.

Since that time nine new subdivisions havi

been made in that locality, more than sixteen
miles of new streets graded, 1200 building loti

| sold, and more than 500 residences built, all

the latter being now occupied. In Orider*

Dow's Adams street and Brlswalter traota
alone more than one hundred houses have

been built. On these tracts there are five
miles of graded streets and seven miles of ce-
ment sidewalks and curbs, and 1500 shads
trees have been planted.

Shrewd speculators and homeseekers an
taking advantage of the low prices in this sec-
tion, for it Is plainlyscon thnt an Investmen'
made now will double in value in the next
few months. These are facts that cannot bl
disputed. The hundreds of buildings, new
streets and public improvements made in thi
last six months speak more than words. It II
well worth a trip down Central avenue to the
orange groves south of the city. Since the new
double-track electric line has been running,
tbe ride from the corner of Second and Sprint
street to beautiful Adams street takes only tat
minutes.

Grider & Dow, 109 1-2 S. Broadway.
Hugo Still entombed.

Complaint is mado in Paris that Vic-
tor Hugo's remains aro neglected. Whon
the great man's romarkablofuneral was
over, tho coffin containing liio hnrlv was
solemnly placed sod
benches in the F re-
mains just as ii apt
having been rand for
it. And nothing the
great Hugo men de-
scriptions were f the
poet's death. ?P;

Annapolis wa: nor
of Queen Anne. -ho
settled it, caller It
was renamed Ar of
the Earl of Arv: vas
christened Anno illy
the preset* noma \u25a0

Aeste nitre, * N,

Spring it.

CUT-RATE CYCLE CO.
356 SOUTH BROADWAY, NEAR FOURTH ST.

Only a few more bargains left in New and Secoud-ha:i! 1

Wheels:
New Victor, '94 rims and tire, 1 year guarantee $75 00

One second-hand Columbia, new rims and tire ... 50 00

One second-hand Keatiug, in good order 4° co

One second-hand Knvoy. high frame, fine order 45 00

One second-hand Imperial Road Racer, fine order 40 00

One sedond-hand Victor, '94 tims and tire 55 00

Second-hand Raleiwhs, iv fine order 35 00

Bicycle Sundries at Cut Prices, Call aad Inspect the Ho id ?.

E. W. DICKENSON, PROPRIETOR.


